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PIONEER WOMEN OF MIDDLEBURG, 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY. 

1816- 1840. 
"Going Wl's t" was a great undertak

Ing In 1809, when Jared H ickox and fam
Ily made their way tl-om Waterbury, 
Conn .. to Cuyahoga. county, Ohio, and 
located In ''number &lx. range rour
t~n··-slnce 1820 Middleburg township. 
::llrs.' Rachel (Merrill) H tckox ~·kept 
house'" In their wagon while her hus
band and 110ns felled trees and built 
thl'lr log oabln, which, though small, 
was large enough tor Ita furnishings, 
the most Important being the children, 

four sons and as many daughters. The 
Hlckoxes were the first permanent set
tlers In the township. They chose a 
I~Jcatlon which Included Lake Abram. 
because ot Its fish and excellent VA 
rl'ety of frost grapes In the lOcallt:Y· k 
little north of Lake Abram was podun a 
Swamp, In the center ot whlch~me 
piece ot flrm ground that later ..,..~ 
the biding place of a. ba.nd of counter
tellers, who. !or years, carried on their 
bualness undiscovered. 
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untold hardeh Ips and dansers tell 
tD the lot or the brave woman, already 
past middle liCe, who so willingly did 
11~r tull share or work, and did It well. 
whether In baking JOihnn;ycaket<, h etch
.,un!f t!B.J<, running bullets, or burning 
brush. Indeed. Mrs. Hlckox never c&ve 
a t hought to the 

"SPHERS" QUESTION, 
but. llkt: other women who •oon Col
lo wed her to the unbroken wilderness, 
wrouc-ht ou t to Its grand solulion thG 
probh.·m o C 'WI.'Oman·s fttncss t o r heroic 
~rtdcn.vor In the interest ot home. 
cburrh, and state. 

The y<>ar following thPir arrival l\lr. 
lllckox w ent to Newburg, then larger 
than C leveland. to purchnee a yoke or 
o;teers. His path was marked by blazed 
trees. AA he did not return a.t the ex
pecto•d lime m (•mber• o! the family went 
In sea.reh ot him. t or the dense forest 
was full or danger, and were hoTTIIled 
.. t rind lng his lifeless body not many 
mile• from his home. He had unyoked 
his ox•·n. and wall round In a sltllng 
po:tture. tenn ing agal nto;t a tree. wJ1ere 
he had bz·Ntlhed his life away, evidently 
w lth<.-ut a struggle. 
Thcr~ w ere netth~r \.I.J'\dertnkers nor 

!4awnU 11s tn that lt)nttly r"lflun. but from 
t he boarde or their wago n box they 
m ru:IC" his coffin. and. with simple rttcs. 
laid hhn to rest o n hi~ own !arm, l Ater 
known a3 the H,,.pl.nu·n pluC'e. 
Th,~ next y ea1· hi:~ mnr1· 1<"d .on. Na

thaniel. ! e ll a victim t o typhus tever, 
th .. dead ly scourge or the new settle
rnent. His grave. w ith those ot numar
ous ctC"xcenda.nts, mo.y still be 11een tn 
th<> <>ld-llme burial place. Two year s 
"-rt"r the arrl\•al or the Hic kox family 
Abrarn Fowls ond a younger brother 
walk<!d from Conn e<: tlcut to Mldd le
l.>urg. Abram, with but $2.50 In his 
JJotlt"kt!'t, selected his tarm on what has' 
ltmg heen known as the Fowls road. 
11~ Auon t ormf"d the: acQuaintance of 
Rachel Ann Hic k ox, who became his 
hzlde In 1812. This was the llz·st couole 
znarrleu In Mllldleburg, which at this 
tlm,. cnntalned n,·e or six tamllles scat
~·;~ed and de!en&cleB&, whom the declar
~1""' ur war had llll ~d with apprehcn
ln one. A blockhouse had been ere<-ted 

ulumbta .. where the people 

FLED FOR SAFETY 
~ben threatened with a• .. aults by Tn
bo"J"'· A t ~<uch tlml's all the able
Out 1jd n1~n for Jnlle s n round were called 
•as or ltR de!\:"nft~. When the last call 
to made Rachel Ann Fowls rerused 
hu '{!to the little f ortress whither h e r 
rn.:1 nd had bef'1l summoned. and rl'
<':zt ned In her home alone. with the 
.ll'o~?llon ot the YOung brother or Mr. 

8, t h._.y b(>lng f•lr a time the n nly 

white persona In Middleburg. Not long 
after. In the ahadow ot Isolation and 
alarm, a baby came to the young moth
er In the F owls ca.bln. the first wblte 
child born In the township . 

This daughter, Lucy, became Mrs. 
Nathtm Gardner, whose long married 
lite was spent In the nelshborhood 
where she wae born. H"' only daugh
ter, a. &l\·eel-aplrlted, beaulltul glrl, 
married Charles Thorp, c.. Wa.r~ene
vllle, where she died. Mrs. Fowls was 
the mother ot ten children. Her fttty
llve years were marked with patient, 
fearless devotion to duty. A daughter, 
Mrs. Roxanna Fowls, Is atlll liVIng II\ 
Cleveland. 

The other daughters o f J-ared Hickox. 
Sr .. Mrs. Lucy 08born, Mrs. Ha.runah 
Dillingham. and ~lrs. Esther D1lle, 
wore pral~eworthy women. Erl Hick
ox was eighteen yeat-s o l d when tho 
tamlly came to Ohio. Five years later 
he matTied Alma Hoadley, ot COlum
bia, where, w!ter a protracted residence 
In MlddlebuTg. they spent the c losing 
years ot their Uvea. Thts family con
s isted ot live daughters and a son, 
Azor. who died when elgbt years ot age. 

Tho> training or youna- Ideas was be
gun In ~cason In olonP.er times. Little 
Je-mima Hickox, when tour and one
bait years or age. was s.,nt to Uve with 
her grAndparents at Columbl& that abe 
rnlgh t go to .ecllool. Her teacher was 
Betsey Nesbitt. It was not unusual f or 
children even younger to be made to 
study and to wo-rk. But they grew and 
thrived, were strong-limbed, c lear
brained ,and selt- rellant to a deg-ree not 
yet exco>llcd by our modern klnder
garteners. 

One d&.y Miriam and J emima Hickox 
were permitted to go to a neighbor's 
half a mile distant to epend the day 
while their oar,ents went to Columbla. 
The children, aged eight and sLx re
spectiv e ly. started orr In high g lee. They 
were tamlJJar with the path through 
the woods. and were not at all atrald 
until about half through, when M iriam 
IIA w a huge bear. ,.They <lid not scream 
nor cry. but turned and ran home. 
Their parents had gone, and tho t\re 
was care!ully covered with a~ho>s. Be
Ing 

SENSIBLE LITTLE MAIDENS, 
they did not rake It open, but cuddled 
undt'r tthe covers ot th~lr trundle-bed, 
scarcely daring to breathe, lest the bear 
would lind lhem. After a w.hlle a 
n<'lghbor. who also was on his way to 
Columbia. chanced to call, Md eoon 
&!J po•slble Informed Mr. «nd Mrs. 
Hickox of the unc:om!ortable situation 
o f their children, whom, on their return . 
they rouncl In bed. 'OI'here they had Lain 
nParly all day. 
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Anvthe• time :II 1. und Mrs. Hickox 
went to n meeting held In Ephraim 
Vaughn's log 11ouae, which stoOd on 
the site occupied ie.ter by .John Bald
win's old red bouse, Jea.vlng the chil
dren a.t home alone. Tbe t ime seemed 
long, and while -watching tor their par
en.ta' homecoming, U1ey sa.w two Indians 
crossing the little cl('a.rlng-comlng to
ward the ·house. •rerrlbly frightened 
the ch1ldren ran and hid behind a log, 
but the Indians found them. and Eald 
they were after a. lost saddle, which Mor. 
Hickox bad found: then went a.w:o.y. 
'l'he Httle g irl,. feared their parents had 
been killed, but were soon overjoyed by 
their B&te return. 

Mr. Eri Hickox built the ftrst tra:me 
h ouse In Midd leburg. Mrs. Hickox 
ct~-me to Columbia with h er fatheo·'s 
.t<~.mlly from C<>n necucut In 1807. She 
w as twelve years old. Several oth<>r• 
-were In the company. They were two 
months In reaching Bull:alo, west of 
w 'hlch the re wer e no roads. Here the 
party separated; some decided t o con
tinue th-. )OUI'ney by land, lobe others, 
among who·m were Al)ma•s parents. by 
water. After a. lon~r and terrlftc battle 
with winds and waves they reached 
C leveland, where they were Joy!ully 
rocelve<l by the re~:~t or the com pany, 
who 'had a rrived several days berorl' 
At this tJme there were but seven log 
houses 1n Cleveland. One or tho~e who 
walked !rOm Bullalo was lllrs. Bela 
Bron..:m. who ca.rl"led her child In her 
ILl' me to tho pla.ce, fl rty m ties west or 
l!Jr""le, w here they were met by teams 
<~ent tor them from Cleveland. The 
c hild was Sha.t.ck Bronson, who after
ward beea<me the eminent Episcopal 
.:le rgyman and preetaent o f Kenyon 
College. 

Mrs. Miriam Buker, Mrs. Weltna 
Sabin, Mrs. Harriet Vaughn, ~rs. Al
mir a. WUder, and Mr11. Rachel .Jemlma 
H o adley, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
Hickox, were noble women. The laet 
mentioned. Mrs. Hoadley, re~;Jdes In 
Cleveland with h er daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Van Norman. She 111 a bright, lntelll· 
gent. lovable woman, to whom the his
torian Is largely Indebted tor data. 

Mention has bee-n made of Nathaniel 
Hickox, who died l'WO years af ter his 
arrival. Hie five children round hOTnell 
In Euclid. His widow, wno married 
Roswa.Jd Scoville, was ill at a. time wh<>n 
an alarm e a.used by the ~port, "The 
savages are comlna!" drove the terri
tied settlers to the blockhou~e at Hud
son, thirty miles away. Havrng no 

o ther mea.ne ot conveyance, Mr. Sco
ville seeurely tied a. rea.'ther bed upon an 
unbroken pet eolt, on which he placed 
his wlre and th~e weeks old baby, they 
riding and ·the husba.na leading the 

-colt through tangled woods the cnur., 
distance, but they r eached th<! block. 
bouse In sarety. 

Among Middleburg's pioneer women 
dcscn·Jng honorable men tlon \\·ere the 
wlvee or the Vaughns. Ephraim, Rich
ard. and J onathn n, Mrs. Meekeo·, and 
M~rs. Daniel Fairchild. Ephraim 
Vaughn was commissioned by the Gov. 
ernor as the tlrst :lustlcl' ot the p~ace 
The nrst school waa taught In hhi 
house, 1822-2;1. by Le-vi C...Stle. arter. 
ward a. promin ent Methodist mln.tster 
ot the G e n esee confe r ence. H is m o ther. 
Olive (Bronson) Castle, was the "our
ageous woman who rode rrom ~\'ater
bury, Conn. ,to Ohio on horseback alone. 
Year,. later ahe and h er wido wed 
daughter and her two.slrls 

.JOINED THE S HAKERS 

at Warrensville, where they spent the 
r emainder o! their lives. Mr6. Castle's 
brorher came t r om Connecticut on root 
In 1806, but soon returned ln the •arne 
way. Four y ears later be walked back 
again t o Ohio, and settled here. \Vhtn 
the waa- o r 1812 broke out, and the @"el
tlera were ln danger o f Indian ma..,a
cre ... his wl!e, with four children, the 
eldC'f!t a girl ot thirteen, the Y·Pung<:st 
an lnto.nt b oy, lett C levelan<l 1'-t>r Cvn
nectlcut with a horae, sa.ddt.:, and 
bridle. The journey required tour 
weeks-til<> resolute mother walking 
the ~nlfre 4lhJln.nce. 'Xhrcc years later 
she started back, bette o· equlpl)cd for 
the lo ng, wearisome journey, her>,IC 
and Chlld r<>n In a lumber wagon: but 
her money gave out, which left her 
stranded on the road. She thtm hired 
out the two oldest dallghters at fl tt> 
cents a week, while she. worked Cor h er 
board and that ot the younger c:'hlldrc:n. 
Vl'hen enough money .had been earned 
ehe 'hitched up and continu ed the Jour
ney, rea.:hln g Cleveland In March, 1816. 

About this time several families were 
added to theo little colony, among these 
T haddeus Lathrop, wife, and llve c hil
dren. the eldest, Susan, nine yeanr old. 
Susan became the wife ot BenJamin 
Tuttle , who e r ected a. small &bop on th

4
0! 

bank ot Rocky River, where he ta.nne 
l eather a nd made shoes. Sul!an 1''M .~ 
brlgh t, handy girl, a. la.lloresa. !L ~ 
probable s-he learned her trade from 
her mother, """'o was a capable ~ew 
England -woma.n. Susan ts credited 
wl1.h having made the coat, ve•t. sn1<

1 
tl'OUI!ere w orn by 'Mr. T u ttle tlL the r 
weddln~. Soon a.rter th&y began hous~
keeplng. ehe m a de a. coat f or the m -
ler a.nd took ror p&y ... barrel of nourl . 
The family moved to Stronpvll e. 
whe r e the closing yeaMJ ot tbls cstuna· 
ble couple were spent. 
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-In 1816 a Methodist camp meeting was 
held n ear Cleveland, a.nd some ot the 
1\llddleour~r people a.ttended It and be· 
oame deeply lmpreaaed w10l the Impor
tance oC religious advantages. They be
gan bol<llns- meetings In ea.ch other·• 
00uses. singing, praying, and exhorting 
wlt.h such fervor tha.t several were con
\'erted- Soon a.~ter, Rev. Ja.cob Ward, 
of Brunswick c ame and formed a Meth
odist Society, the nrst rellgiOWl organi
zation in the town&hlp. 

Mr. a.nd Mt·e. Wheeler Wellman were 
f<JIIowed the next year by Mt". ·well
man's !a.ther-ln-la.w, Solomon Lovejoy, 
wife (nee Sirena. Bitlis), rour eons. and 
,. daughter. A·blg&ll, who married 
Charles Baseett. 

THE LOVEJOY F~MILY 
Is one or Ole o est known In M id-dle
burg. Solomon Lovejoy oullt the first 
tavern in the townahlp-lt Is ellll OCCU
pied by his de9Cendants. 

Paul and Slla.s Gardner married 818-
t eN<-J emlma. and Sally Woole-y, o r Ot
N:go county, New York, and located on 
to.rge rarms In the eastern part of t.he 
townsblp. Thelr lo~r caolns soon ga.ve 
way for comCortable homes. the- some
wha t porumtlou s rod ta.rmhouae with 
Its queer ovo.l front windows, ·bui l t and 
O<.'Cupled by Slla.J Gardner, has but re
cently disappeared. Mrs. Parley Baa
~Nt was a sister or Paul and suu 
Gardner. 
Mlddlebu~g t<>wnshlp was orga.nlzed 

abo ut 1820. There was little lm mlgra.
llon during the 'halt-dozen years that 
tono-ed. It Is recorded that immi
grants were repelled by the wet eon, 
n.nd tha more plea.anUy locr•ted set
ll<'l"8 In " numbe r tlve" declared th·at "It 
Mlddlebur~r were not faste n ed onto 
~trongsvtlle It would alnk." :But t his 

Rlnktng·• town 'ha.d trure tooting. .Axes 
W('re s:v.'ung wltb a wUL Sunshine flood .. 
ed the clear ings, and rich •ta.rm Iande 
w~ro deveLoped. Meanwhile~ f rom &1· 
~~t hopeleSS' conditions, Middleburg'& 

neer 'OII'Orn<>n ot courage, !al th and 
rnu rP<>se, were s l owly out ..urely work-

g lheLr wa.y to ea.e and wealth. 
"j~er~re the advent or grlet mills. 
w nt ng>• -corn waa common. 'r.he ear 
o ro.'k h~ld In a vise, and w i th a plane 
t hin Ill e the corn wa.e shaved orr very 
wa and, art.,r being boiled tor hours. 
('a" eaten with milk. It wa& called 
ou~ta delicio u s dish. The rat trle<l 
In rom bear's m eat wa.s u~d for fry
w~l d:;ughnuts and maldng short-cak es, 
8T C the hardy pioneers a.t e w ith 
at~ ~lllfll. Several famtlle8 settle4 
the Cl e old stage coa.ch rout e-later 

M eveland and Wooster pik e . 
-'mh· Daniel · Smith a.nd fa.mlly, from 

erst, M ass· .. reached Middleburg In 

1832 with five dollars. The tlrll't. pay
ment on the rarm, ten dollars, was 
ra.laed by selling hlckorynuts. 'Mrs. 
Smith, nee Nancy Wlllla.ms. ba.ltled 
oravely with privations In those early 
da.ya, but lived to reap a. rich harv<'6t 
Of S'OOd t'hlnga. ru her nine Ohlldren, 
t~ were daughters, Mrs. lllmellne 
Eliza. B a.lley and Charlotte E . . wbo wa.a 
born In t'hla town.shlp. Mrs. Smith's 
husband died aoon a.rter the celebra
tion or their S'Oiden wedding. Cheer
ful a.nd h&ppy through a. long liCe, and 
lovely in o ld age, she II ved to be a l
moet ninety-six years o ld. Two yeat·s 
before her death S'he knit a pair oC 
w ell-tormed 1nlttens, which her chlldren 
k eep a.s a. prectoUB souvenir ot her lat
est work. 

Mr. Wilham Fuller and wife (Char
lotte :Howe) located and bullt the ftrst 
frame bouse on wha.t Is .. uu called the 

BlO BEND 
on the w-ooster pike. lnto thle house, 
with the •Fulle,...., Daniel Smith moved 
his ta.mlly, to remaln while he cleared 
a site and built .his log house. Tbe 
:r·ulle•· residence had but one room-a 
seam 1~ the floor wa.s the dividing line 
between the two fu.mllles, and tho ugh 
there were eight activo young Smltb.,, 
it Is said not one crossed rhe rorbldden 
line d1.1rlng- the ent.lre year, and t.he 
most tunlca.ble rela.tlon@ exio<ted all 
a.ro1.1nd. Mrs. Fuller's husband was a 
stage <irl ver, a n d die d ot -cholera In '34. 

Lorlnd·a. Doty married Samuel, a. 
'brother of William Fuller. who die.! 
early, leavlnc .his young w idow with 
two sons:. 

Another pioneer la.rt~IIY that settled 
In the locali ty wa.s that oC Lebbeus 
Pomeroy, !rom O tsego county, Ne-w 
Y ork. Mrs. 1-~a.nny (Nort on) Pome•·o)· 
had o n e eon and Cour daughters, Mrs. 
Sophrona Elders. Mrs. Sophia Eggles
ton, Mrs. Chloe Henry, a.nd Melvin&.. 
Mrs. Pomeroy was consplcuou.sly con
scientious. The then farmers· wives 
a.nd d aughters not only spun the rolls. 
colored. the yarn, and knit sock11. but 
sold them at the storee tor twenty-ftve 
eent1t per pair. In order to make It a 
paying industry and get even with the 
mercha.nts. some or her neighbor" would 
knl~ loosely, then stretc·h and prees the 
aocka Into orthodox 8'hape and size. 
But ~irs. Pomeroy knit hers upon hon
or and run the heels besides; tor she 
said she didn't wan t th~ who bought 
them at t.hc stores t o ·be cb.ea.tcd. 

Ma.rtha. Hut.ohtnson arrived (rom 
Fort Ann, N . Y., In '32, and some years 
later married Daniel Brown. She_'had 
one daugh-ter, Mrs. M ary Jane Slm
m ere. Mrs. Brown was very Lndus
trloue. a good, helptu l n eighbor . She 
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"''as an Mh·pt at AJJinnlng and nne 
weaving-notably the tancy counter
I>U.P~ In ' ·ogue at that time. Mrs. 
Urown attained the a.se ot ninety-one 
years. 

The coming or John Baldwin, Sr., a.nd 
wire, a tow years bet ore, bad gl ven the 
little ~<etllcmen t about thirty Camillo~<, 
a rr.,sh sla~t. 'l'ho young wlte, Mai'Y 
D. Chappell, "·as a native ot New Lon
don. Conn. Hungry tor an education 
clrcumnances did nbt permit her to sc
C'ure, ,.he worked In a. mill at one dOl
lar per week. and at tho end or tl ve 
y cal'tl had ~o.ved $200, with which ¥h<' 
Joad Intended to go to school, but 
chang<'d her mind and loaned the 
n1ont-Y to an ambl llous school teacher 
whom xh~" a!t("Tward married a.nd ac
companlrtl t o Ohio. 

Their lng house had neithe r windows 
nor back to the c himney, but they took 
lmmo>ollo.t<' r>Ossesslon with a dry g oods 
box ~or th rl r table. u.nd th!" bed,.tcatl 
made or poles fastened to the Jog"' on 
on" :<ill<' ut t h e ro<>m, and SUDPOrted 
with bh>eks of wood o n the other, the 
tup Ct"''·~~·~tl with boards. Grandma 
Haldwin """d to eay: "Jl made quite 
a romiortahlc bed." 

The t"lrrult preachers, R e vfl. S h eldon 
n.nd Mcintyre, In home,.pun c lothes. a.l
Wil) !< fuuml the lntc>hPtr!ng out at lltl! 
ll"hl\vln cabin, and Its "prophet's cbam
IJ<'r" to "'hlc h tht>Y ellmbed on a lad
fl•·r. In c-our~e ot tlme Mr. Baldwin 
huUt a ""'mrnodtoua two-story franH~ 
hnuse. C'V(\r s ince known o.s the ••old 
r~d hnuet·."' a revered landmar k but 
r<'<'<'ntly (JURrrled away. 

The ur>p .. r room o t this bouse was de
voted to divine service. There Mrs. 
H"lcl w ln lllUght a. Bible claBB In the 
tl r·f4t Rabbo.th school organized In the 
tnwnshlp, and t here prea ching, prayer. 
<'Ia""· a nd mos t Impressive watch night 
nu~t"tlngs were ·beld. The cause of 
Chris t ian <>ducatton In Berea had from 
the ll r f' t hrr hearty support. 

'l'he fnundlng ot Bald win Jnetltute 
and It s development t o Baldwin Unl
v .~rstty T'f'pre-sents not onJy th~ wisdom 
and benPfactlon or ht-r noble husband, 
l>ut her rouneels, pra.yers, and self-de
nying ~lfts. 

MOTHER BALDWIN 
pli01~ecl a.wny, aJ<"ed nlnE'ty-four yeara. 
'H..,. sur\·lvlng ehlldr<'n arc Mrs. Ro· 
,.nnna' Walker. Mrs. ~fartha. McCullum, 
and John l)ald.w ln, Jr .. all In Southern 
h •'mes L 

There wa,. a. dltr.,r<>nce ot opinion as 
to the name o r thP ftrM poiHOI!Ice at 
Lyceum village. as the tew cabins WPre 
called. OnP party wan ted the nam" 
Berea. the o t her Tto.bor. By throwing 
up a halt-dollar thv question was d e-

clded. In favor or Berea-the name by 
which the gritty li ttle city which Ia th~ 
t.ualncss and educational center ot Mid. 
dleburg has since 'be~n known. 

About this time, through the a sency 
or Messrs. Sheldon and G\lruth, the 
"commun ity" was established on 
R ocky :River, near the site of the de
pot. The members were to hold their 
property tn common and all their bUll!. 
ness was to be transacted ·by a. board 
ot trade known as the Twelve Apos
tles. But the system or Chrlstla.n co. 
ope r·allon d1d not work well In ta~m· 
ing under the direc tion of "Twelve 
Aposll<'s" and the communitY was 
abandoned. 

Wi t h the twenty n~ tamlllce that 
camo In 1836 were Rev. H. 0. Sheldon 
a nd his w i-fe, :Ruth Br~:~<dley, a. woman 
ot refinement and l ovely In person and 
cJvr.racter. :Her daughter Ruth, a ftne 
scholar, married Milton Baldwin and 
died at her Wester n home. Mrs. Julia 
Lee and Mrs. Hhoda Patterson are also 
<laughters ot Mrs. Sheldon. The latter 
still I'Csldes In Berea.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pease (Lydia Remels), 
from ~e. Mass., joined the common
Hy. "At that time," her daughter 
writes. "rell~rlon was plenty and ra
t ions sco.r cc." or tho four da.ughters 
two are living-Emma and Lucy-who 
'' ert' born In the "'old red bouse.H Lucy 
became M r s. C. M. Stearns, ror years 

BEREA·s SW EET SINGER, 
now a resident or Clevcla.nd. George 
R. '\Vhltney and wife, :Harriet Bronson. 
came In 1837. They. too, joined the 
"community." 'Mrs. Whitney reared to 
noble manhood and womanhood two 
sone and two daughters. Harriet mar
r ied Frank Moo a nd died In a Western 
State. Mary Is the wife or Rev. B. J . 
Hoadley. She Is one or those rarelY 
'\Coompllshed women Itinerant Meth
odist mln1ster e sometimes win tor 
wives. T h at genUe, patient woman, 
M re. D r . ·M cBride, nee Emma HenrY· 
spent man y years In the quaint brick 
cottage on River s t reet. Her da.ugb· 
ters, Agnes and Lucy, lett Berea. atter 
the death ot their parents. Both a~e 
h ighly esteemed. ·Mrs. William Engde 
w ae an Ideal p ioneer woman , who dl 
her best u nder all circumstances a.n~ 
lookPd hopefully loM'•ard to the "gOO 
tlmca coming.'' which both she and he

1
r 

husband have Jived to realize. The r 
sunse t akles are go lden . 

Fannie T inker and C lark Goi!B were 
married In Montague, Franklin countY~ 
Mass . . In 1824, and ten years later carntb 
to Berea, occupying a Jog houae aou 
ot the bridge, nearly opposite the ld:~ 
phy place. The Cleveland & CoiUfll 
R a ilroad cuts t hrough the then GO_;:s 
fa rm. ·1\frs. Gosa WIUI a fa ithful me--



- Berea Methodist Church nrty 
ber o f t~ut five ol the twelve children 
yeari~Vlnll' At the home of her (laugh
are ., j c Walton, Bedford, o .. the 
t~r. Mrnr 0' ther ·tell asleep aged ninety
dear 
th e yeare. 

re would be difficult now to lind t he 
1\ whe r e the littl e house s t ood Into 

"~~lch Nathaniel M o rse, wlte, and c h ild 
"cvell with their rew b elonA"Ings In 
~45 •rhe locality-valuable q ur.rrY 
1 na- h as •b een w orked tor stone until 
" .da It Is a dreary w~<Ste. Mrs. Morse 
~~arJ Ann Fitc h) died a. y ear atlcr her 
arl'lval. d Two years later Mr. M orse marrlc 
Fmma. RObbards, ot English parentage, 
and witho ut delay started tor the 
weet.-rn home from Onondagua, N. Y., 
coming bY canal-boat to Cleveland, 
thencP to Bere& In a. wagon owned by 
"Paddy" J o hnso n. Another young mar
rl<'d couple. Mr. and •Mrs. (Wallace) 
llfcCiut<"hY, had !!ecured transportation 
In the same wagon, and had with them 
a new cook stove. The road was rough 
and In part h ill y, so that It required 
thP combin e d ertorts of all the passen
~o~ors nt times to hold It right side up. 
Howe- v er. 

O.R OOM S, DRIDES, AND COOK STOVE 

r;,n.-ho<l S"rea without accident. M ri!. 
M orse 'A !laughters. Laura (Mrs. An
<lr<'WS) . of C leveland, and L ois (Mrs. 
Fnu~:( .. r), ot D e nve r. are both graduates 
or tla.1<1 win Unive rs ity. Mrs. Morse re
"ldt·s In Cleveland and Is h eld In grate
rul memory by the members or the 
Al<'lhl'an Literary Society ot Baldwin 
Unlvt"ralty, ot which she Js an honor
U.I'Y member. 

J.ue retla M . Nelson, later Mra. 
Chnrles Peebles, with her husband, 
~uugh t a home In Ohio In 1832, making 
th<' Journey !rom South A m herst, Mass .. 
t o Pa. r·ma. w Hh an ox team* at which 
~·lact> one ot the oxen died which ne
<'<'~!!llated o. halt. The ta'mlly round 
:ht;lter In an abandoned log house, but 

0on l('arncd that an acquaintance, Mr. 
b anlt>l Smith, was loca t ed In Middle· 
Turg rmcl d ecided to settle n ear by ' 
b ht~tr WlldcrneRs tarm "'"as tran stormcd 
t i forty Years ot bard w ork to an a.t
ro~~:A~' C" ru1·a1 h ome with pleasant sur
Peebl ng,. aud !rull!ul acres. Harriet 
<.le ' ~M marr ied Godfrey Brown. He•· 
ag~th 11~ccu •·rpd In Berea. "'e"erlll Y<'8.rll 
raci. ary lA the wlte o t Warn\!r Aid· 
t~rcd 1•Lt whose home her mother en
lng ne~'r rest a~;ed ninety years, ha.v-

Th r Y spanned the century. 
Port e Cranes were- a large an(! Jm
Pron"o':,t ramlly, Methodists or the early, 
roc nc<'d t ype, who settled In the 
toe rt1heaatern pan o c. the town shiP. the 

a lty being still known a11 tht> 
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••crane neighborhood.'" The eons. 
James. Reason, and John. were preach
ers. Elias became a phyelelan ot note. 
The four daughters were excellent wo
m en. Nancy (Mrs. J)avld Dorland) un
til recen Uy Uved In Berea. Mrs. ~ra.ne 
"·as Indeed "a. mother In Ierael. 1n 
o ld a.ge through years or severe aw:
tcrtng 'she ·was cheerful, eubmisstve. 
nnd gracious, with the light c>f heaven 
n•tlected sn h er face. 

•Mrs. Austin Fuller, n ee E llzabeth 
Taft. Is a native or M e ndon, N. 'Y. She 
wns one or the glrle who worked In the 
g love factory in 1844. Mrs. Fuller and 
1>1 r11. Patlerson are the only persona In 
:Berea now who were here a.t tha.t tlme. 

·Mrs. Matthew Reublln alao came In 
l844. She was the mother or e ight c bll
<lren. Martha., the only s urviving 
da.ugh t er, resides In Cleveland. Mrs. 
:Reublln h ated sham&-was a woman of 
.11tanch Integrity, warmhearted, a.nd 
~tenerous t o the poor. She died In 
Berea. 

A MOST LOVABLE WOMAN 
le Mrs. Na.ncy (Reed) Watson, a long-

. time residen t <if. Berea., now of Oberlin, 
0. Mrs. Watson has been an almost 
lifelong member of the Congr egational 
c h urch- her sweet, Christian chara cter 
,. blessing to a.ll within the charmed 
c ircle or her lnfluehce. Hor o nly (laugh
ter, Mrs. Sarah Pierce, d lod In Oberlin. 

·Mr. Wallace, with a family or g•·own 
up sons and daughters, came from Ire
land. Mary married James t.roCiutcby 
and Ann Daniel Hancock. John mar
t"led Jane Hendrick and Robert, Marla. 
Brian, or Brunswick, whose home since 
her marriage ha.a been here. James 
married Ellen Moe, or Strongsville, and 
moved In 1863 to Detroit, where he died. 
J ames Wallace gave largely to tho Ger
man educational work l.n Berea. Ger
man wa.uace College will perpeluate 
his memory. 

One of the fourteen Mor gan children, 
ot Elizabethtown, N.J .. was Lydia. who 
married H. Berwick. After e. residence 
of several years In Now York city they 
c ame t o Berea. This b right li ttle wo
man was muc h embarrassed the firs t 
t ime she attended the Methodist meet
Ing, which was held over the o ld Ca.so 
store. Her gloves, shoe.1, white corded 
eklrts, and silk dress rendered her pain
tully conspicuous. and she determined 
not t o go to meeting a.rra.ln till she could 
dress lll<e the Methodist women. But, 
no matter bow coar se the material or 
unconventional the eut of her dresses, 
11he was always distinguished by ftno 
manners and an unexplalnllblo style. 
Her pleasant home near Berea was en
livened by several sons and one da.u.rb
u.•r, Mrs. Belle Pitch. who resides ne&r 
the o ld home. 
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The HolbrookJI. Dwight and Alfred. 
U. C . and !F. R . Van T ine about 1840 
opened up t.he manu rao ture of school 
eupplles in what WO.!< known a.& tbe 
Glove Factory. A little later Daniel 
Stearns moved from BruniJWick to Be
rea. a nd engaged In the s tone bu sLne...,. 
Mrs. Mary ( M clntlre-French) Stearns 
had eight sons and one daughter, Luey 
(Mrs. F. R . Va.n Tine. oC Berea.) 

A. w oma.n gOOd and lru .. wR.S Mr11. J. 
V. Baker . The family ca.me In '49. 
ThcJr bouse waa an tmoort.ant station 
on ~e ''underground ra1lroad." The 
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Woodbridge, 
Whose entire life lla& been s pen t on the 
Re6erve, used to aid In secreting fu
g itive s laves In the house wbere she 
lltlll resides. 

'l'he wife of Dr. H. Pa.rker, who .. e 
malden name W &ll muzabeth Sherwood, 
h-aa Cor nearly fifty years r esided In 
Berea., where her sterllng "\\'Orth is ap
p r eciated by a.ll who know her. Her 
only d a.ugllter died In lnta.ncy. Mrs. 
Parker I& oC New England parentage. 
Her 1'a.tller drove th& tlrst ox team Into 
Royalton. 

:hirs. Jared !Farrand, nee Sara.b Ran
dall, was a.n estlma.b le Cbrlstia.n wo
man who spent seventeen years ot her 
ll(e In this community. The worth of 
those ye-ars Is still a. telt torce. From 
c"rly lite Mrs. Fa.•·ro.nd was :a. 1'atthfu l 
member 'Ol the Baptist chu1·ch, core
most In every good work. Four of her 
alx o hJJdren !nlrvlve her. 

•Mr. Bevans and wife, Mrl!!. Eliza
beth ~Mu.m.tord) B evans. e-migrated from 
Ou•ego count y, New York, to Ohio In 
1817, Mrs. Bevans walking much o1' tbe 
way -and 

CARRYING Hl!lR BABY. 
Their tlret looat1on -was In A !lhl&nd 

oounty, from whic h place th<>Y came t o 
Ber~a soon aft-er the lneUtute w as 
opened. Mrs. Bcva.ne had not been 
favo r ed -with the educational advan
tage" s-he coveted tor "her chUdren , and 
epa.red no e trort to aeeure Cor tbem. 
.Blessed w1th l!UCh a mother. the two 
sons a.nd six daua-h ters attained ma
Jority. 

Caroline. loved -and retopected by all 
who knew her, lived a long a.nd u seful 
ltfe, a.nd has but recently been oa.11ed t o 
her reward. Mary became .Mrs. Four
nier, Juliette M,..,, Lyma.n Baker, Ab
bie Mrs. ·Wilson, 'Mrs. Porter, and Mra. 
Johnson-the l&llt named being the o nly 
I!!Urv1vor Of the family. These Sisters 
Inherited pure and noble qualities, 
-whtoh are etlll patent for ~. A 
daughter of Mr~. Fournier, M.re. Flo
J-Pnce Doering, a.n In te1IIgen t leader In 
C h rilrtl&n and education al work. Is at 
th& head o1' the Berea L1terary Club. 

Mrs. Lucinda. (Watklne) Petre., 
proolous memory, whose birthplace· w:r 
Lee. Mass.. had 8'(>0<1 New En{>;land' 
~1'8.ln1ng and sup erior educational ad 
vantages. through whic h was do>vel: 
oped a.n ex ceptionally tine c lla.rac ter 
Her hu&band, Rev. Wllllam C. Pelr • 
wae the ftrst conference p r e acher a~i. 
to this charge. Their ftrst h<>m-e In 
Berea. was a P.heep shelter, b ut ho.,.. 
ever rude and uncomfor table, It could 
not l ong rema.Jn ttO. MriJ. P ei r ce had e.x
QUII'IIte taste, and lnnatl' se""e of the 
pure and beautiCul. her home COUld but 
be attra.etlve. As a. teacher In Baldwin 
University, S'he was te nderly loved by 
h e r pupils. Her lite wae a. i:)ened1cUon. 

A nother W'Oman who m to kno·w was 
to love tor her sweet C hrl e tlan graces 
and work 's sake. wall Mrs. Silas Clapp 
(nee Esther Risley, from EIU!t Harttord: 
Conn. The !amlly c ame to Berea In 
1846, -where Mrs. Cla.pp'l! ability as a n 
a.ctlve worke r In church and society 
was soon recognized. Especially skUI
tul and tender tn her care ot the sick, 
her services were -ca tie-d for and ch et'r
tully g1ven with a selt-rorgettulness sel
dom witnessed. 'Who. that ever expe
ri e nced It, can CorgN ~he soothing pre"
euro ot h e r hand UJ)o n a. •fe-vered l)row? 
Her daughters. Jane, l':P.the r, and •M•·s. 
Emma. Leseman. we1-e permitted t" 
minist e r to her In ltfe'e dee!Jne. The 
two s.ons a.nd t'hree daughters o f this 
Ba.lntly mother ha.ve n. rich Jnherltanc"! 
o! blessed memories. 

Among those whom Deren. "delights to 
honor" must be c lused Mrs. Hannah 
(Brown) Janes who, with her tather's 
family, removed from Plymouth. Vt., 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., In 1827. H er par
ents were Daniel o.nd Polly (Jemmlson) 
Brown, t he latter a daughter ot a. Rev
o lutlon.a.ry sold ier . .Hannah Brown o.nd 
her sister, Re·becco.. tormcd t.he flrst 
M e l'hod lst Eplscopru c hurc h In Ann 
Arbor, with a c lass o t seven. "Now we 
muat have a preacher," said Il.f.lss Han
nah, and to this e trect wrote the pre
a iding' e lde r at Detroit. Tn r esp o nse tO 
(hie call Rev. John J anes wa.s sent to 
Ann Arbor. The y o u na- preacher did 
not care to look elsewhere t or a wLCe. 
The following yea.r t.hey were ma.rr1ed, 
and appointed t o S a ndusky circuit, 
where Rev. Janel! r eceived tor his tint 
year's salary $80, while his g1"!ted 
young wife taught school for $1 PW 
w eek. She decided to Invest ber tlrst 
eo.rntngs, $18, 

IN A. Fl!lA.THl!lR 
bed, but t he man by whom she sent tor 
the goods made o tr with her money. A. 
cruel Joss. At. thlrty-ftve years of age 
Mrs. Janes wa.s left a. widow, w1t.h tlve 
children to care for. bu• was not the 
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oman to told her hands and ask 
.:Vwha.t shall I d<> ?" She read law that 

he might intelligently settle her hus
~and's estate, move~ her family to 
Berea, and placed her daughters In 
·Baldwin Institute, from which Emma 
gTaduated. 

Mrs. Janes was remarkably endowed, 
Impressing her personality upon all 
with whom she associated. Her last 
residence was Cleveland, where, in the 
home of ber daughter, Mary (Mrs. W. 
A Ingham), president of the woman's 
d~partment, centennial commission, her 
long and well spent earthly life was 
sweetlY ended. 

When Fanny Gran~er came from 
·Great Barrington, Mass., to Brunswick, 
Medina county, In 1827, to visit her sis
ter Mrs. Dr. Sommors, she never 
-<Jr~amed of returning horne the prom
ised bride of Fletcher Hulet. The 
promise was made good, and the first 
seventeen years of her married life Mrs. 
Hulet spent on tbe Brunswick farm, 
·with Its still wild surroundings; but at 
the opening of Baldwin Institute the 
_pa.rents came to Berea to educate their 
six children. Martha married Charles 
Lyon; Margaret, a beautiful girl of rare 

.:,promise, graduated In '59 ,married Wil
Ham Chappell, and died early; Clara 
.became the wife of Dr. John Wheeler, 
lfor many years the beloved president 
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of Baldwin Un4versity; and Harriet 
married T. B. Walker, and resides ln 
Minneapolis. Gilbert died in early man. 
hood. Marshall's bOrne Is In the South. 

Mrs. Hulet •was a superior woman, 
fitted by nature, education, and en
vironment to grace whatever position 
it was her lot to fill, In home or society. 
Her quiet dignity and gracious man
ners were charmingly blent. There was 
.always room at her table, and a spare 
bed for the unexpected guest. 

Surely, no one ever made such de
licious coffee as "Aunt Fanny." But 
the dear hands have long been folded 
in restfulness. Her grave is in our vil
lage cemetery, but her cherished name 
Is in our hearts. Other names, just as 
worthy -could not be obtained, hence 
do not appear in this sketch, but it 
matters little, 

For when the books are opened, 
They shall glow on pages white, 

Where the angels keep the records 
With their pens of living light. 

HANNAH A. FOSTER, Berea, 
Chairman and Historian. 

Middleburg committee-Miss Mary 
Bigelow, Mrs. Lucy Van Tyne, Miss 
Mary ·Stone, Mrs. Mary E. Elmore, Miss 
Lou Peebles, Mrs. J. P. Cole. 
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